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THE KENNA REC ORD
VOL.8.

War News from day to day.

SCRAP BASKET.

PAYING

THE WEEK IN HISTORY.

Nov. 7 After desperate assaults, in which the Japanose
in the face of heroic resistance rivaled the bravery of their forcsurrendered at 9:20 o'clock this
es at Port Arthur, Tsing-Ta- u
following
morning. At thai hour, Governor
officer
with a
an
sent
hoisting
flags
on the forts,
of white
the
flag of truce to the
lines.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon, the Japanese and German officers opened a conference at Moltke barracks, when the formalities of capitulation were concluded.
The Japanese officers pay unstinted tribute to the bravery
of the Germans, who fought tenaciously to the last. Official reports are that the Germans blew up what was left of their fons
before surrendering and practically the whole town is in ruins.
A Japanese torpeda boat flotilla that entered the bay found
nearly all the ships had been destroyed.
An official estimate places the Japanese killed in the final
assault last night at 3(, with 182 wounded. The British took
an important part in the victory, and two British officers were
wounded. No estimate of the German casualties is available,
but it is believed that they wer heavy, The minister of war
states that the lessons learned from the siege were, first, the
of the new heavy gum that the Japanese used for
the first time; and second, the effectivens3 of the aeroplane observation service, whereby the methods of the defense were discovered. The prisoners, who will number, it is said, between
0,000 and 8,000, will bo brought to Japan.
The Germans attempt to reach the Straits of Dover, prosecuted with tiuch reckless abandon and courage as to wring
praise even from the foe, appeared today to have ceased temporarily. Along the Yser from the sands of the North Sea coast to
the ruined town of Dixmude, the situation today was reported
Mayer-VValdec-

Anglo-Jadane-

k,

.e

"relatively quiet."
Germany is striking another mighty blow along the whole
line of battle.- Recrudescence of activity is indicated by today'.official Fiench statement, which mentioned severe cncountaw
at various points between Flanders and the Swiss border.
Meanwhile, fighting is proceeding actively by land and sea in
the new war zone created by Turkey's entrance into the conflict, and a Biitish warship is said' to have met with disaster in
the attack on the Dardanelles
The battle in Belgium hasresulted in no dicisive advantages on either side. The fiercest encounters center about a sharp
bend in the German line forming a triangle with the. northern,
base at Dixmude, the southern at Ypres, and the apex at itoul-erAround this comparatively small area are compressed
great bodies of men engaged in so deadly struggle that, heedless of the effectiveness of artillery Are, the opposing forces have
pushed forward until they have come into actual physical contact. Only sheer weight of men and metal is sufficient to w in a
temporary advance. The plains of Flanders thus have been
transformed into something like a gigantic football field.
In the east, the Russians claim a decisive victory over the
Austrians. They have reached the town of Jaroslau, near the
long disputed fortress of Przemysl, Petrograd reports, capturing
5,000 Austrian prisoners. The Austrians are now said to be in
retreat.
'
Nov. 9. Allies fighting on German soil. First time since
big
fuss began forces of Kaiser, arft on Prussian teritory.
the
are in 200 miles of old Berlin. Advance of the
Russians
The
phase of the war up to the present time.
most
important
Czar
-

-

s.

Fall of Tsing-Ta- u

opens way to naval activity.

Prospects are altogether brighter for the Allies than at uny
time since it all started.
Three points today stands out in the news of the war in
Flanders, the Germans, undaunted by past falures to break
through to the Straits of Dover, have launched their expected
new attack, regarded by the allies as their supieiue effort.
In Ru sian Po'aid, the immerse armies of the Russian emperor are pushing forward with surprising ppeed, threatening
the Germans on heme soil.
From Tokio conies the report that a Japanef e army may
be sent to the we6t to take its part with the British, French and
Belgians in the struggles in battlefields r f Europe.
Nov. 10. The Russians are Repulsed. Berlin claims to
of the war.
have wiped them up on the first battle-groun- d
At
tempt to break into Prussia costs Czar dear. Besides othe.i loss
es, he is said to have left 4,000 men in the grasp of the Kaiser.
It was officially announced iri London today that the Ger
man cruiser Emden has bejn driven ashore and burned.
The losses among the officers and crew of
rep&rted to have been very heavy.
'

;

NO.
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the Emden are

Since early August, the Emden has captured 22 vessels.
mostly Biitish, with a total value of tl.OoO, 000, exclusive of
cargoes.

Monday) Hannibal born,

i'ron ids depths a whiftle Bounded
up clear und keen, and the anxious
face of the woman became pitiful with
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Fund,
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Wednesday, 1- 1- Bermingham,
Ala , founded, 1877,
Alexander the
hursday, 12
Great died 32 IB C.
13
Massachusetts
Friday,

Dy N. H. CROWELL.

A gaunt woman stood in the cabin
doorway and peered anxiously down
the narrow pathway leading into the
depths below. At her knees clung
,
children
three
wild-eyelittle girls and the
sobbing told of
sound of
grief rankling In their childish
hectic-cheeked-

d

39.

half-stifle- d

tent'e. eager hope. Neprer camo thu
sound, and presently the crackle of
branches brushed aside could be
heard.
"Ussy?" 'Twas a man's voice expectantfill! cf cheer.
"Jim!" That wcrd rpoke volumes.
Tho children darted away, and somewhere in the dark a laughing, scuffling
capture took place.
The woman
and turned quickly to
smiled
her work her preparations for a
meal.

.

Hcls'terously the four entered the
cabin, the children tuggin? at a wealth
After a careful scrutiny of the tim- of packages cla;;ped beneath the man's
authorized Privateers, 177o.
beneath, the woman turned lone; arms. Cue stride took him to the
ber
Saturday, 11 Revolution in Isle and far
patted the girls' heads reassurtable and he dropped his burden there
of Tines, 190.1.
ingly.
on, hastily, as tnougii giaa 10 buys
'
to eat, mam?" done with them.
"When are we
Sunday. 15 Saturn's D. Ring
said.'
he
by
LHsy,
Jo!"
tho
perhaps
"l'v.r'y
hit",
Inquiredeldest,
for
the
discovered, 185o.
Thought I never wcvild git up them
tenth time.
"When pap conies, child," came the rocks bcyrnd Cole's fork. I'm clean
tuckered."
weak response.
WISE AND OTHERWISE
Jim!" The word trembled pitiful
The woman's hollow cheeks flushed
' Vuh
hain't frot no credit down
The man who leads a dsg's ns she glanced Bwll'tly toward the lit- ly.
yend'T,
luive yu!i, Jim?"
cnpbc.rd
in the corner sho knew
tle
ife has some excuce fur growl Its bitter secret. Jim. her husband,
"No, Liifv, I hain't."
In to yun
"No money been
also knew It when he descended that
ing.
nowhere, Jim?"
narrow nath errlv In th rzr'r- Occasionally an important
"They raided a v.il'cat this aftuh- i:3 raid, awKwaraiy.
item of American news is The Lonesome Man in the ncen. l.lr.sy.
Yl:o got tcoU?"
'Twas a prompt,'
queezed in after the war dis- caper, ready query.
White House.
;4!crs. I l'.ecrd they ketched
"TunV:
mtches. For instance it is an
im."
nounced from Tarry town that
I). C. Novembers.
Shore, Jim?"
Washington,
ohn D. Rockefeller piepaies
Yes, Lissy, I'm shore."
hapSimply
because
a
man
Iho stooped and busied herself at
hot water to Oolong tea.
pens tl be President is no reas- tho Btove her eyes wide, like those of
After hearing
a hunted animal. A short time elapsed
speech one feels that all that on at. all why he should cuase lo and tho savory odor of frying meat
would be necessary to settle the be like oilier human beings In dwe'.t fragrantly, upon the air. The
circlrd cl.vmorouijly about the
European war, tranquillize Mex the desire to exercise natural childrenexpectant.
table,
Mr.
freedom,
has
"let
Taft
ico, end financial troubles and
'Set up, Jir.i," paid tho woman, pres- in" oil how he felt abiv.il cntly.
raise every one's income would
ITe iheok hia head slowly.
be to elect that speaker to .the this. But how about Wood row
"Ji hain't
h
w
o
is
Here
man
a
Wilson?
, ...
office he seeks.
She did not argue the matter her
came to Washington sixteen voice
prevented it. The meal wan
months ago, with a vife a n d ear'y ever when tho man arose and
a crocked bit of looking
The Newspaimcr Gi:y.
three gtown daughters. Now stood before
l,lui's that hung on the wall. Present
we a man pushing his way that wife, who was a chum and ly he turned and dropped a small
a he'pinote, has passed forovei packet ".to the woman's lap.
through the lines
"Yuh pmujrht p,it yuh a better glass,
Two of
Of cops where the work of the beyond the shadows.
I.lsv.y. You will won't yuh, gal?" He
b;jcn
marthe daughters have
shines.
rpn!:e tenderly, yet harshly.
her fingers and they
but a ried; and of the happy family metShe dropped
'The chief ?"' I inquire
packet.
The fingers Instincthe
only its head and one daughter tively cloced over It,
fireman replies.
Her eyes studied
"Gee.no! Why that's one' of are together. The White House the faded design (n the oilcloth fixedly.
Upon a little ishelf stood a battered
to which they came in happiness,
those newspaper guys."
picked It up and began
clock.
and in the expectancy of .a winding lie
it, after which he shook It
I see a man walk through the beautiful expansion of home lo his car. Replacing1 it, he stretched
lazily then kissed tho little
door of a show
life, has become a dreary and
eldest.
Where great throngs are block lonely abode it is transformed girls, horrinnlng at the was
now burled
The woman's face
ed by iho signi S. R. O.
into the house of mourning and In her arrcu. He put his broad hand
locks, bent low
'"Is this man the star, that no silence. 1 he 1 resident tHml to upon her
whimpered:
and
ticket he buys?"
weel
like a couple of
"Ussy woman I Pm goln'."
"Star nothin'! He's one of at tho theater and be rollicked Silently ho opened the door and
tho darkness.
those newspaper guys,"
about a good deal, and bad a stepped cut cut into
Crack! It came up, clear and crisp
good time. But it is different
tho tomid of n rifle.
I see a man start on the trail of now, and lonely Wood row Wi!
'ahlfloEs Jiin had taken the price
pud a law, as inscrutable as fate, ora crook
son shrinks from the public gaz
dained tint he chould return to the
And he scorns the police, but he
to enter into lonely mountain home 1:0 more forrefused
even
he
and
brings him to book.
ever.
(Copyrlfiht.)
"Sherlock Holmes?" I inquir- e- tho campaign to make speeches,
some one scornfully cries
as has heretofore been the cus
Patriotic Uncle Rod.
No, he's one of torn. He seeks forgetfulnesa of
"Sherlock II
V.'h"n Uncle Hod, tho old colored
man who worked about the place,
those newspaper guys."
his own unhappiness in h h t'iiM one mornins Mrs. Stone said:
hear you have
"Well, Unci 3 Rod,
I see a man sit in the seats of work, and eagerly welcomes the '.nether pair cf twins at your house."
responsibilities and troubles of "Ynas.
responded the man.
the great,
Uresis dey littlo hearts!"
And they ask his advice upon his o ffi c e. Waihingtonian!- "we hrss. you
nr.med them yet?" asked
"Have
matters of 6tate.
know, and undorstand, and us tli.i woman.
"A diplomat surely!" But to my they pass tho White House "Yas'm," aid Rod. "Done named
'em aftah two ob de fust pres'dents ob
surprise
rarely catch a glimpse ( dU country."
they
They tell mo he's "one of those
"Indeed!'' caid Mrs. Stone, "which
its master, for re is hidden in
newspaper guys."
two?"
"01 a Christofo C lumbus an' Juleyoua
favorite orner where tho cur;
"We'i great
And some dy I'll stand by tho ous cannot go. Ah, 'tis a great Caesar," taid the man.
on nmnln'
chilhiu fo' de pres'denta
great gates of gold,
thing to bo President of the 't our h;:use." National Monthly.
And see a man pass through,
United Slates, but if Wood row
Our Mexican Border.
unquestioned and bold;
The California Mexican border covtlx
couM
have
for
Wilson
it
"A saint?" I'll ask, and St.
ers U2 nii'.is, Arizona has 300 miles
wishing lio would doubtless pre of border en Mexico. New Mexico
Peter'll reply:
with the Mexicans for 410'
"No. he's only a plain, honest fer to be back in Prii ceton a he neighbors
miles, and Texas lies along the Mex-- .
newspaper guy-- "
The was a dozen years ago, happy lean boundary for more than 900 miles..
Yeomen.
with a loving family in a modest
Horcc'8 Mtthod of Fighting.
In ninny cavaliy combats wo hear
home. But Presidents are not,
ot more dui.mpe done- by the weight
masters of their own destiny, of the horses lhan by tho weapons ot
That Friendly Lamb.
The lion and the lamb ma lie and he must go on as tho lone- tho riders. Wild hcise3 often fight
(own together, but there's only one
with their tooth an well as their feet.
to be called In tho morning. Judge, some man of the White House.
The Keiina Uecord 1 year $1.
i
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Entered Febuary tth 19CT it the Kennt,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Clan
Mail Matter.

Subscription $1.00
Adv.no

Pi

Aertleto rte

made kuewa

A giant

sixteen-inc- h

Ym

In

si application
rifle

"constructed without publicity"
at the Washington Navy Yards
--

is credited with "at least twice
the penetrating power of the
famous German howitzers."
Perhaps in a quiet way we are
developing more preparedness
for that hypothetical war of the
future than timerous souls are
ready to admit.

The Boy Who Can Dream.
It is a good thing for the farmer boy to have an imagination:
It is a good thing for him to
"dream dreams and see visions."
It takes a dreamer to see the
transformation "that intelligent
effort will bring to pass on the
old .place. It takes a dreamer
to see how much more desirable
will be in ten years
than a job in a dry gods store.
It is the boy, who dreams who
stes a field of thrif.y
where that stunted yellow corn
is growing on the timber forty.
It is that boy who dreams who
sees those hungry cow. with
burrs in their, tails replaced by
a herd of dairy matrons that tax
the capacity of the milk cans at
every milking. It is the boy
who dreams who sees a waving
are
cern field where the cat-taigrowing, who sees a woven
wire fence in place of t h e old
hedge, and a new barn where
the cow shed is falling to piecer.
We need more dreamers on

that place

wo got ready to

start U

to the fair last week I said to
the old woman: I'll stall that
dratted mule for once.' I put
him in the smoke house and
nailed up the door. There is
just one window in the smoke
house and it is ten feet from
the floor.
"When wo came back that
blasted mule was ia the middle
of Johnson's cornfield w i t h
that window sash around his
neck.
"Now a town man would have
laughed his fool head off aboat
it. But by the time I got four
hired men to help me run that
beast across four fields and corner it, and had paid Johnson four
dollars, there wasn't a grin on
my face as the wrinkle on an
egg shell.
"No, sir, the reason
ain't no laughter on the faim is
because there ain't no call fir it."

the farm.

MKX1C0

Jeff

D.

ST HE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.

s

'8

Otrictliy a home institution

03

Your patronage so icited.

k

I

1

Yenj respectfully,
W. S3.

Scott,

s
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ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

We have ju6t received the
most complete line of dried
fruits "ever shipped to Kenna.
We bought them right and will
make the price right. Now is
the time to buy your winters
supply, come in and let us give
you prices.
Always in the market for
your produce and cream, will
pay the higeest market mice.
We are agents for the S. E.
Perlberg Tailoring Co., come in
and let us make that suit for
you, every suit fully guaranteed
to fit or money refunded.
Yours for Business,
(ad)
Jones & Pirtle.

OLIVE ITEMS.
Blanks, Short Form,
Printed and for sale by The Mr. Graham, (our post masKenna Record .
ter), who has been seriously ill
the past week is much better at
writing. this
George T. Littlefield and
family this week moved to their
R. M. Crank made a business
new home in Kenna.
trip io Eiid a few days ago.
Leas

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waters
John A, Scott returned from
a few days trip to Kansas City are the proud parents of a baby
girl at their home.
with cattle.

Some scientist has discovered
that farmers seldom laugh. lie The rabbit business promises
has also discovered why they to be good this season. It is
are not given to outbursts of said there are more rabbits than
mirth.
usual and the price has opened
His theory is that their envi- up faisly good.
ronment makes them sober
minded. Working alcng in the
Miss Zazel Barnes died at her
pen fields, face to face with
home
here on Saturday night
nature, he thinks, naturally
the
7th,
after a long illness.
makes man serious.
were intered at
The
remains
But Hen Bartlett does not
Kenna
cemetery.
the
with this scientific chap.
He has another explanation for
tke peculiarity which the prohisses Ola and Setta Jones
fessor thinks he h'ts found in came up from Roswell Sunday
tillers of the soil. This is what morning to attend funeral servhe has to say concerning it:
ices of Miss Zazel Barnes. They
"He may be right in spots returned to their schools MonBut communing with
day.
ain't what keeps me from laugh
ing. It is that darned old rid
steer that gets in the garden at
"Card of Phanks.
exactly the wrong time; that
old spotted cow that kicks when
It is proper to thank any one
you milk her; that blamed white for any little act of courteay, but
mule that can jump the moon; from the great deep of my heart
along with forty million cockle-bur- we do thank our friends of Kenfourteen thousand chores, na and surrounding country who
besides trimming the hedge so willingly came into our home
fence and cutting the sprouts fur months and helped to brightout of the new ground. And, en the days of a dear sick girl.
too, a four months drought in Every little deed of kindness
growing time and a fourteen wap highly appreciated if it was
inch rain at gathering time don't only the little rose from over
hatch grins very fast.
the way it brought its ray of
"Take that old white mula sunshine too.
As yea did it unto the least of
for instance. That mule won't
never stay put. Put him in the these yea did it unto me said
baru and when you come back 'Jesus.
en

nature

s,

ha's in the pasture. Put him in

Frank. Good, Vice President,

White President,

there

alfalfa

ls

iNKW

the pasture and when you come
back he's in somebody else s

and Pub'r pasture.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

KK'NA,

Kittie White.

J F. Sturman and J. W,
Jennings arrived home Wednesday night with their fruit and
vegetables.
Mr. ' Sturman's
wagon got stuck in the rive- -,
they unloaded the wagon uext
day and got it out.
Little Ruby Crank, 'who hae
the past few days is
better at this writing.

been sick

Nine times out of ten whtn a
person gets balled up h e gets

bawltd out afterwards.
"Uncle Sam Socks." red whito
and blue, are the latest fad and
they are selling like bottled beer
at a prohibition picnic.
Any- - business man can be happy if he locks hia business cares
i tiside his business house
when
he goes home at night.
No one is laying around in the
bushes waiting to toot your
honoryou. If you have any
looting to do, get busy.
Brotner bought an Angora,
and for it gave a note, and when
he couldn't pay for it the sheriff
got his goat.

Trading Day

at Kenna,
Dec.

1,

1914.

When you come to Roswell come in and get
acquainted with Joe McCain at

McCain Drug Co.
Roswell, New Mexico.

Country Mothers Cited thing in education forty years
ago.
Ways to help their
Mrs. Wallace suggests a RurCommunity.
BY

"OBSERVER."

al Mothers' club to look aft r tl e
following items connected with
the school or schools in their

.

fair minded man or woman is going to sensor those good district:
Every east, south and west
women in rural districts for the windo-should have a sh&ie so
interest they take in the church
bright light need never
that
the
es in their respective communi
shine
directly
on the blackboard
ties, but we do sometimes wondin the pupils' eyes.
or
er why an equal interest in not
Outhouses should be carefully
taken in the rural schools by the supervised,,
the approaches
patrons.
screened,
and
weekly disinfectIt not enough to elect or ap- ion with chloride
of lime insistpoint a board of directors, who
ed upon .
in turn employ a teacher, and
Sometimes
wells
go a long
the
then turn the whole school sysbeing
time
w.thout
cleaned.
tem over to them. We do not
is should not be, and iudivid
Tn
believe any board of directors
wish to assume the entire re- ual drinking receptacles bhould
sponsibility for a school's wel- - bs used,
The school should be furnishlaic, nu uri iiui y uu iiiui viu uai ed with a receptacle for liquid
I
teacher does.
In the cities and towns wom- soap which is both econmical
en's club.-J,'oat least civics leag-e- s and sanitary. Wash basiu nnd
do much toward improving paper towels also should be had.
During cold weather provisscheoi'life. happily, too. these
ions should be made that childclubs are being formed among
country women, and there i3 no ren could have a warm drii.k
with their meals at noon.
icason why the women of every
Vacuum
bottles will Holve this
rural community should not
have their own little club for the problem if it can be done in
moral and educational welfare no cheaper way.
of their community,
These and many other things
Mrs, Emma Gary Wallace, could eaulv be done for the
who conducts the Horn eand
cemfort and health of school
School Club work department
of the American Motherhood children, and as we feel sure the
magazine, is persistently urg- rural mothers are just as reing these local organizations a sourceful a9 their city sisters,
mong the mothers of country ihe taxpayers need not be alarmschool districts.
ed by the suggestion.
There may be those readers of
thy Kenna Record who will
think Mrs." Wallace's views too
"modern" to be practical in this "There are Mantle-ray- . and
and
community, but t'iey ate not. th.re are also ray. from those mantle
If tho methods of supervision thing, that you put. on gasburnerg to
the light."
that were in vogue twenty or Improve
The .peaker, a photographer, pointed
forty years ago are alowed to to a batch of fogged plate..
"I know to my 'cost that tllere ar
rule in this day, t hen we should
tsrUd be. "Fofa month I
expect no hatter results thn turad
few plat. In a closet along
were obtained twenty or forty wttfe
mantle, and all. of them got
years ago and the boy or girl fugged. The mantle, you Bee,
a radioactive sub- -'
of today cannot get very far in tanco rhorlum,
that penetrate, a cardboard
the business, orevencocial world plui. box a. vastly a It penetrate.
if he or sho leaves school with iuBS. I didn't know that till oiy doc-'jtold m. .o last week. My ignop
the three "It's" that were evary- - .net cost m. a hundred
plates."
No

-

-

r

N-ra-

mantle-rays,-

"

coa-talna-

d

'

ot
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THE
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of Xuw.iln, Oklahoma, who on March
nude liomcMcml entry Serin! Xo. o5l5. for
X VV!i See. !!. T p. 2S Hnnire .VI K... X. M. Pi
Meiidinn has liled noiic-- of :hueni ion lo tnakei
Unnl live your proof, to establish elhiito'lbe
Innd above desclhed hefor" (' A. Coffey, IT.
S, t.'ommiMsioner. in his Ollh-- at T'llda, N.
on Nov. ifith, I'D I.

Practically i Dally at the price af a Weekly. No other Newspaper in the world
gives as much at so low a price.

LUMBER.

Claimant names ns witneRses:

This is a tima of great events, Philip O. Perkins, Josephine Wilmes. l ess
M. '
Anna Pe, hint, nil of I'lnudell,
and you will want the news ac- Wlhnea,
(.'. tJ.' Ilesry, Iteuister
O'lNl l
curately and promptly. All the
countries of the world steadily
of the Interior, IJ. S.
draw closer together, and the Department
Lund Office, at HomwcII,
4L.
telegraph wires being the hap- Spt. I'll I,
penings of every one. No other Notice Ih hereby Riven that tho State
Mexico, by virion of nets of
newspaper has a service equal of Newnppntved
June 21. IS'W. and June SO
to that of Tho World and it P'lili nnd nets supplementary and amendatory
has Med in this oniee .seleolions for
relates everything fully and thereto,
the following described land:
promptly.
List No, .Vi47.
Serial No.
Hee. 10 Ttvp. 7Fonlh, Kanwo If. entt.x. M.
The World long since estab S's
P. Meridian. 3S0 acres,
lished a record for impartiality, Protest, or contests ai;ainst any or all of sueh
may he Hied in his office during the
and any body can afford its selocllous
period of peblientlon hereof, or any time
Thrice-a-Wee- k
.
edition, which therenfler before linul npproval ond
Kujmett Pattoo,
comes every other day in the
Itefiister.
week, except Sunday,
It will
be of particular value to you
k
now. The 1
World
'otice for I'ubllcation.
0131.1.1
0'."9
also abounds in other strong fea
Department of the Interior, U. S.
ture?, serial stories, humor, mar
Office at Roswcll. N. M. Oct. 13. 1914.
kets, cartoons; in fact, every Land
,
Notice is hereby u'iventhat Samuel T.
of Ellcln. X. M. who. on Nov. 5. 1907
thing that ia to be found in a
made 111). K. No. i:m 7, Serial No. 013433, for
first class daily.
SWK Sec. 15; and on Ot!t. 1, I'M I. made Addi-

BUILDING MATERIAL,

ft

y

EDITION OF THE
NEW YORK
WORLD

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE

NOTICK FOIt ITI1LICATI0X.
PcrlnlN'o.
n.ineonl
tlf5
Department of the Interior, 1. ti. Land
n:lli-nt I'orl S'ltiiner. X. M. Sept. tt. 19lf.
Nil he hereby jrireii Hint J. Hi" I'aiterson,

THRICE-A-WEE- K

.

WATER- -

STORAGE TANKS,

2(1,

TROUGHS.
WIND MILLS,
WELL CASING.
Your Patronage Solicited,

I

certlfl-cnte-

018-N1-

KENNA LUMBER CO.

hrite-a-VVee-

Mr-dis-

r

The Thrice-A-WeeWorld's
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year, and it pays for
15tj papers.
We offer this

.

k

dIi
No Monty
inAdvnnee

Piiii!s

f HOUGHTt

Gnr

14 fXfri. Sj

aat e d I.O"tvetNet

s

EasiestA

linger there often, and more oftett Ba
the years gather around you.'
That is why you like to real ( the
old days, even though you would not
have them return.
Do you ever tell your chlUre 'eout
your old home, and of your visits to
your tours of execra
granddaddy's;
tion through old attics Infested with
wasp's nests, and hanging with dried
herbs, seed corn, sickles and one truck
and another?
And, maybe, some time srou maj
have slept In an attic under a (lapboard roof through which you could
see the stars, and through which sifted
fine snow when the wind was strong,
Nor were you cold, for the home-madblankets and the quilts the girls had
pieced, and the coverlets that grand'
mother had wo en were warm on top,
while the this? straw tick, and the
soft feather tick formed a nest thai
would be "Farm and comfy" any
where.
Vou would hvdly regard these ke es
sential to your comfort in your new
house, but they wore real blessings
then, and are blessed to recall and alk
about now.
Would you forget these? PtttBbure
Gazette Tluiea.

Terms

Saving of
SlOO to

3U

S200
From Fac-

tory Direct

cnec
riaw'
L9I4 i
Tift Elk

ih Youn

ab

CP
Wo will ship you a beautiful Starck Tlano for SO clays' frea trial, In ycur
liome.
No cash payment required.
All we auk In that you will il,iy Upon, use
ond tost this plnno for 30 day. If, at the end of that time, ycu do not find It the
highest grade, sweetoRt toned nnd finest piano in every way, thut ynt have ever
seen for the money, you uro nt perfect liberty to end It back, and v will, In that
event, pay the frohjht both ways. This BUrtk I'lano mutt muke good v.itli you,
or there la no sale.

Sava $159.00 cr Mors

Easy Payments

AVo Kliiu tlirtrt to yon from our factory, at
price tlmt nave you mmMnU uf $100.00 in the
I
Vc iriiurantoe to furnlsb
runt of your piano.
you i better piano fur the money than yo can
!
Vou
are owur'l of receiving
elstwhiie.
Huti factory sweet toned durable high grade

Toil IVV no cash down, but oftrf T.O day
of trial, you can btfin payment on th lowest, easiest tenm ever suKifested by a piaiiti
manufacturer. These tenru are orniiijftii to
suit your convenience, and It H posniMe for
you to buy a piano for your home, without
.
missii'g the money.

piuno.
25-Yea-

Guarantee

r

Starck Pinno Ii
puurantofd lor Si yean.
ThW guarantrn hm Ituclt
of it our 35 yrara of piano
xM'rit litre, and the npii
l
lUlit'd,
tution of nn
rt4p(nsil:le piano hum.
Kvery

50 Froo Musi.)

have constantly on bund
a large number o( idighlly uswl
second-hanpianos of all
and
ntnndurd makes taken In exnew
change for
Starok Pianos
The followand Player-Pianos- .
ing are a few sample bargains!
Yt

o

....$110.00

Steinway

of
To every purch-iwftiurric Pianos, we give free
music IcKWJiis, in or.O of
the best known schools In
( hicujcu, Tlifw lemons you
run take tn y.tir own home,
)y nun!. Thin represents
one year's free .n4tnuti n.

IP.

Bargains

d

Weber

Lessons

'yfl

2ni-Han-

92.00
90.09
95.00
195.00

Chickering
Kimball

Starck

Send for our" latest complete
second-han-

bargain list.

A. STARCK PIANO CO.

FARMERS!
Send 23c for a "cop' of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book

1320

-

e

Playsr-Piano- a

are
Btartk I'l.iyrr-I'iaiio- a
the bixt t id tii.nt beautiful 1'bycr Pianos on the
Von will be demarl.eU
lighted wlih the tnauy
fruti'res of theite
wond,'rfil
and
will be pleaded with the
very low price ot which
thty ciin be secured.

.

Plans Book Free

Bend today (or o.;r new
henutifully illust ruled piano
book wliieli gives you a
large amount of infnunn
tion regarding pianos. This
book
will interest and
AV'rtto today.
pirn ne you.

Notice for I'ubllcation.
0f7657

Kemp Lumber

Company,

r

ELIDA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
WANTED Hardware.

KI3-D1-

Reeister

to Advertise Cigar, Kiwy work. CHARLES J. MACKEY,
Earn $00 menthly and all travelPabllcatloB.
Manager. rion coalNotice for
09371
Serial No.
ing expenses. Experience unnecDepartment ot the Interior, U. S. Land
essary. Also handle popular CiOflce at Fort Sumner. N. M. Oct. V. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Jumes W.
garettes and Tobacco.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Ilrockmon. of Kenna. N. M. who. on March
NOKENE ClGAK

Bonoal

Co-- ,

Serlul No.

08317

Depnrtmetit of the Interior. U. S. Land
taw.
Ht I'ort Sumiior, N. M. Ot'l.
Noiiuo bj horehv viven that Annie H. tiulla-horn- ,
ofKlidrt, N. M. who. on Ati. tH, 1010,
BTin of Omo Crrr or Toledo. I S3.
nindu Adilltionul hjmestend entry Serial No
f
Lucas count.
Frank 1. CurNar make oath that he Is senior (217. for r)SNKM und KWSVVW. Seuiion V.
partner ot the Arm of V. 3. CilKNltr & Co., Uuiiut Tn p, 4 S Rane, 8M K., N. M. P. Meridlun, has
bufllnetia
in Ue City of Toledo. Cour.ty and hlute
aroresukl. and that said firm will pay tue sum ut Hied notice of intention to make Final three-ea- r
ONE llCN'DHEJj Dul.I.AKS lor each and every
rroof. to establish claim to the land
caao of catahhh that eauuot be cured by Ute tue et
described, before C A. Coffer. U. S,
IUli's Cataiiui Chub. FRANK J. CHENEV.
awora to before me and suuaerjbed In my preaease, CotnmUsioner, in hlsoftlceat l.lltln , N.M.on
the 19th (lay of lJco. I9U.
Uils ttli day ot December. A. L)., Itsai

29

12t.

New York, N. Y.

A. W. GLEASO.V.
NOTARY PUBUC.
taken Internally and arts
Hull's Catarrh Oure
directly upon the biuod and inuroua surfaces of tus
tysuui. bend fur ttmtlinomls, free.
V. 1. CHLNtV at CO., Toledo. O.
Pold by all PnntKlats, J.'ie.
1'llla tor constipation.
'lake UaU a
i
I

1

.RjtIl

Is

I,

Claimant names as witnesses:

C-

1S

C Hbkht.

Roulster.

Claimant names a

witnesses:

Ruby It. lledspeth, Colon S. Wilson, both of
Kenna, N, M. Oliver Powell, Marshel Powell,
both of Elida, N. M.
C. C, Henry, Register
NI3 D 8

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles IC. Nelz. John
Shufer. Prier L, lfaker,

I).
nil

Ketner, Julian C.
of lloaz. M. M.
Kmmett Patton.

017 NI3

liewister-

-

(TJtMM7
SOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOX.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
01.1432
Land Office at Koswell. N. M. Oct. 10, 1914,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Notice is hereby ifiven that Thomaa N.
Tucker, of Kichlnnd, N; M. who. on Nov. 14.
1913. made HD. K. Serial No. OSCC47 for Lot 1:
SK8h:' Sec. 4: and NKNKV, Sec.,') Tap. 6
. Kanire X Ti. N M. P. Meridian,
has tiled
notice of Intention to make Kinal three year
Proof, to establish chum to the land nbove
described, before C. K. Toombs U. S. Com
missioner, in his offlee at Kichlnnd, N. M. on

Oftlceae Roswell. N, M. t. 13. 1914.
Notice la hereby iftven that OsenrCave, of
r7. made HD
Klltina, N. M. who, on Nov. S3,
K, No. I3t0, Serial No. OI3i33 for N'W Sao
31, TowuaolpO S. RfiDifs
K.. N. M. P. Mer
ldian. has (Mod notice of iDtencioo lo make
Proof, to eathUsti alaiu to
Final
the Wind above described, hefore-1- . P Carroll.
U. S. Commissionur, in his office at KJkias. N.
O.--

S--

2-

five-yea-

Nov. 21. 1914.

M., on Nov. IH, 1H14.

t'laiinunt names aa witnesses:
Columbus Cave. Jessie Cave, (Iran C,
James C. LouKhritlire, Nenlic It- HliicUnrd.
Altie L. Wilson, these of Cromer, N. M. and Munuv, these of ElUlus. N, M. and Rasoo
(irnves, of Roawell, X- M- Kuiniatt Patton.
Willis Slnten. of Richlund, N. M.
Register.
(in.l3
Kmmett Patton,
01CN13
Beitlstax.
Claimant names as witnesses:
-

-

NOTICE

FOB PUBLICATION.
01 .Yin

-

NOTICE OF CONTEST,
c

1

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell. N. M. Oct, 8'.

IT.

S.

onio

Dennrtmrnt

I'll I.
Notice la hereby trlventh.it Mary Niekls. of
Richlund. N. M. wbo, on Oct. 18. 1914, made
HD. F. Ser. No. OJlWil. for E'.jSW ;".; NV H.
Sec. 2. Twp. 7 S., Ranirc SS, E.. N, M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to make
Proof, to establish claim lo
Final three-yea- r
the. land above described, before C. E. Toombs
U. 8. Commissioner, in bis ofllce nt Richland.
N. M. on Dec. K, 1914.

.

of the

'

oswie

Intprtr,

!

.

--

Lund Office at Roswell. N. M. Oct. 57. 1014.
To N, F.lmer Waller, whose name appears oa
the records ns onle E. Waller, of Hedland.
N. M. Ccntestec:
You arc hereby t otilied that Hall W.
fuller, who gives Redlatid. N. M. ns his pos(
ofltce address, did on Oct. 5. I'M I. Ille in this
application to
office his duly corroborated
contest nnd secure ibe cancellation of your
homestead entry Serial No. (i&bW. made MarClaimant names as witnesses:
ch 4, 131?, for SH NK!4 and
See. 12. Twp.
James I, Iletts. John W. 9tlirall. Charles It.
S., Ranite "7 E.. X. M. P. Meridian, and as
Peek, Leon I. Iletts. sll of Richland, N. M.
grounds ftr his contest he aHejies that said
cntrymnn wholly nbundoned suld homestead
N6-DKmmett Patton, Iieulster
and left lor parts unknown on or about May
8th. I 'il 4, s' a ting lo (j old en Wilson that he wee
not coming back iinlessbroiiizht back by officNotice for Publication. ,
ers, ns he was rltrhtly licensed of cattle theft,
non-coa- l
o'C.-Serial No
stated for him to soli his Improvements
Department of the Interior, II. S. also
ami Hie on his homestead.
and pay bis del-IsLand Office at Fort Sumner, N. M. October 3
The Improvements ha ve been sold

SE.

Vou are. therefore, further notllled that
the said allegations n ill be taken by this
oliice as having been confessed by you. and
your said entry will be canccl-- d thereunder
wiibi, in your further riht to be heard there
,in, either before this office or on appeal. If
you fail to tile in this office within twenty
'days lifter the KOI'ltTll publication of this
noiice. us shown below, your answer, under
oalh, speeillcally meeting nnd responding to
Claimant names as witnesses:
of contest, or If you fall
JamesC. lAiughridge, Nealey R. Illackan:- - these
In this office due
Altie L. Wilson, these of Cromer, N- - M. und within that time to file
proof that vou have served a copy of your
Willis Slaten, of Kichlnnd. N. M.
unswer on the said contestant either ia
C. C, Henry, Register
OI6 NJ0
person or by registered mail. If this service
is mndw by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in 'person, proof
of such service must be either the said
Notice for PubHentlon.
contestant's written noUnowledguient of his
Serial No. O'tss
receipt of the copy, showing the date ef
Department of the Interior, U. S. its receipt, or the nmdavlt of the person by
Land Offloe at Fori Sumner, N. M. Aug, 1. whom the delivery was made stating when
Hiul where tho copy was delivered; if made
1914.
Notice is hereby given that J.Lee Liggett. bv registered mail, proof of such service
of Red Lake, N. M.. who, on A ug. 3. 1914, made must c.insiM of t lie aifidavlt of the person
homestead entry. Serial No. O'itsp, for SKM, by w hom the copy w as mailed staling when
Sec. T. Twp. 4 S., Range S3 K. N. M.P. Mor- - and the post cilice to which it was mailed,
Idlan, has Tied notice of intention to make and this aflidmit must ho iiccompained by
Final three year Proof, to establish claim to the postmaster's receipt for the lelter.
You should state i,t your answer the name
the land above described, before C. A. Coffey,
w
you desire future
U. S, Comminaloner. is bla office at Ellda, N. of the post otilce to hioh
notices to be sent to vou.
M
on Deo- 14. 1914,
W. C. Cowan, Receiver.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nov,. 1914.
Charles C. Price. Jackson W. Franaa. both Date of first publication
"
" " second
Nov. 13. 1W4.
of Red Lake, ti. M. Neil V, Hockey. Daniel
'
"
" third
Nov.,1t
B. Hockey, both of Ellda. N. M.
"
Nov, ?7.
"fourth
NADU
CO. Henry, Register.
I

nlleu-nlion-s

non-coa- l

-

John Keller, of Kennu, N. M. James A.
Morris, of volley View. N. M. John SchhcU.
Jamea B. Thomas, both of Olhe. N. M.
M3

, 1911, made Add 1. homestead
entry Serial
No. 09371. forSBM, ec. XTwp.tS. Range 3H
E.N..M.P. Meridian, has died notice of In
Proof, 'to
te" lion to make Final three-yea- r
establish claim to the land above describee
before Dan C, Savage, U. 8. Commissioner.
In hla office at Kenna N. M. ODthelHihday
of December 1914,

I'll I.

50TICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell. N. M. Nov. S. 1914
Notice Is hereby given that Qeorye O
Keeves. of Richlund. N. M. wbo. on Auk. 7,
1913. mode HD. E. Serial No. OSTCiT.
for Lot
4, Sec. 4; Lot 1, See ft: NWKNWM.
See. V.
Township f . Kantce 86 K.. N. M. P. Meridian.
has' filed notice of intention to make Pinal 1914.
three-yeaProof, to establish claim to the
Notice Is hereby given that Tbomna N. Tue!
land above deso.ilbed, before C. E. Toombs, U er. of Richland. N. M..
ho. on Oct. 6. 1'dl,
Richland
Commissioner,
in hia office at
S.
No. 0'S7a. for
made Homestead entre.
M.
1914.
on
N.
DecemberH.
SKU. Sec. 34, Twp. 5 S., Range 34 E., N. M. P.
Meri.llfin, has filed notice of intention lo make
Claimant names as witnesses:
Clowning A. Kmbree. James H. llradferd. Final ffiree year Proof, to establish ehiltn to
I.un J. Partln. Oiesa of lllchhind, N. M. and the lund above described, before C. K. Toombs
s. Commissioner, in bis office, at Nobc. N.
William T- - Boutwricht, of galley View, X. M
M
on Nov. 1, 1914.
Emmet t Putton,

Starck Bldg.. CHICAGO

you ever saw; 'money back if
wanted. K. C. Foster, Assumption, 111.

SALESMEN

ed

cuents of modern time cannot blot the
picture out, and la spite of all you go
back to It by the memory route, and

oty
Fact
Prices

P. A. STARCK
rnsttiDENT

HOMB.

newspaper and The
You can't forget, no matter how Kenna Record together for one
hard you may try, tor your old home, year for $l.Go.
the one you first knew, Is eo deeply
The regular subscription price
Impressed upon your miud that all the
(lories, the riches and the blandUh of the two papers is $2 09.

j riff 4

".xii-.tO,-

THE OLD

Winn All EIhs It Forgotten. Thos
Linger In the Memory;

r.1

Sefislac-tio- n

Cir

tional entry, Ser. No. trJ'VS. forNBK E',
Sec. 9. and NlW'; Sims WW, Sec. in. Twp.
ft S., Kanarc 3U K., N. M. P Merillibn. has Iile4
year
notice of Intention to make l'lnal
Proof, to establish claim to the land aboT
described, before Keitislcy or Receiver at U.
S. LundOftloeat Hoswell, X. M. on Nov. 19.

'

Truth Eternal.
ime cora, win De uppermost
at
time or another, though kept
oowu in tue water. Isaac Taylor,

Iras,
one

ltt.

triE

RfioqRtt, kAnna,

niw MFiO.
&

&

Ml Three
IVAT

I

$2.00. for

for

Qn Ye'dr

4

ft

4fc

ANY MAN CAN BUY

A FARM.

-

THE KENNA RECORD

1

have

tt

V

a w

i

t

do

w

client who owns 400

acres of wild land in $
Northwest Wisconsin
which is bringing her
She has ft
r no income.
authorized me to s e 1
this land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit the purchaser. Will
divide tract if" desired.
)

fortheluhmcn

1

Purchaser can rent partly improved sarm close by
or can buy same.

This
with other adjacent lands
I can sell so as to suit a- most any kind of cus- - ft
tomer.
Write m e
freely telling
$ what you want, and
1 believe I can do you n
a lot of good,

just

EDL.PEET,

ft

DANBCUY,
ft27-t-

ft
WISCONSIN.

ft

f.

ft

Are Yo 11 Aware. That Yqh
Can Biiv Habbiness?

-- jf-

ii

J

--S-

&

rfc

4l.SMtlfMIMllalMMSIMSaliUUlHllMHW'lMWftj

Bulls!

Bulls!

When you need a Bull

j

;

-

It Is Possible to purchase Happiness, Sunshine, Wider Vision and Increased
Knowledge in great quantities, at a price entirely within your reach.
Does This Mean Anything to You?

SEE

FRANK GOOD,

1

appearing every
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE,
ray of sunshine to every member

value in the solving of his many problems and offering to
him new and practical ideas in the carrying out of his work,
the paper is a catalogue of nationally advertised goods that
may be relied upon. Each number contains a department
called "Our Farmers' Directory:" which is a market and ex
change place of Southwestern farm needs and products, and
is watched by half a million readers weekly.
'THIS family newspaper1 will keep you posted on all the
local happenings.
elhng you of the joys and sorrows
of your friends and neighbors, and in fact, serving as a medium of information about everything going on in this com
munity. Such state and foreign news as we think will be of
interest is also published, and no home is complete without
a copy of this paper each week.
If subscribed to singly the subscription price of the above three publications is $3.00.
Order now and we will send all three of them to you regularly one year for only $2. 00.

Can you afFord to neglect this opportunity?

HAROLD HURD,
KOSWELL,

N. M.

Attorney.
Practicing fcefere all eevrta.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

BEST QUALITY
ENVELOPES
with
your name and return address
printed on them, sent postpaid

for only

35c.
This is no more than you pay
for your envelopes plain without your return card.
No matter where you are,
what your business, or where
you live, you should use an
envelope with your name and
return address for every letter
you mail.
The envelopes we give you
are the best quality white. The
return card will appear as foils ws:
THE

All Kinds of Job Work
Record Office.

Ingenleua teMer Wak.
hare a number of lDf ealeaa
of alluring and catching thair
prey. A writer deacrlbei an America
pUer which haunta eTergree treaa,
and anarea Ita dinner br meant af a
kind of tasioo. The web of the enlder
la triangular In form. Two cornera
of the triangle are attached to twlga,
but the other corner, which anda is
a tingle thread. U held by the aplder.
perched on a neighboring twig. Waea
a fly atrlkea the web the aplder lee-en- a
hie hold and the elaatlo thread!
Inataatly anting! t
victim.

100

After

neatly done at The Kenna

f pfdere
waye

New Mexico.

Kenna,

month,
of the
household. Each number contains plenty of wholesome,
inspiring stories for the grown-up- s,
a well maintained Children's Department, a section devoted to practical help along
the lines of cooking, sewing, embroidery, and various other
lines of housekeeping. "The Mail Bag," containing letters
on subjects of public interest from readers all through the
South, is eagerly watched for from month to month. Every
one that appreciates the real worth of a truly good magazine
knows the value of Holland's.
interested in farming, whether as a
EVERY MAN
or as a matter of pastime, will find much of interest and profit in Farm and Ranch. Besides being of real

We carry a nice line of

Writing papers, Envelopes,
Cards, Statements, Invoices,
etc.

Your patronage solicited.

EXCURSIONS

I

10 Days Return to

KENNA
Kenna,

RECORD

New Mexico.

jtogooc VCOCOK

R. L. RODERSON,
Atcount of New Mexico Educe
tional Association at Albuquerque
5,
"
N. M., Nov.
lfJH
NORTH 8IDB
20 to 23
Tickets on sale
Agent for the Panhandle Steam
1014, at One and
faro for 3 Laundry, of Amarllto, Texaa
Phona
No 13
Hit round trip.
eoscoocoooc
Return limit Dec. 1, 1914.

The Barber

21-2-

N.-v- .

one-fift- h

One-haof these fares wiU ap
ply to the sale of ticket to chil
dren between the ages of 0 and 12
lf

I DAVID

years.

ror iurtner information
KENNA,

L. GEYER

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

T. O. EIrod, Agent

A

see

NEW MEXICO

.

SPECIALTY.

ROSWKLL,

N. M.

